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The iAUNCLE JOB’S LETTER.
Ottawa, Aran; 25th 1885.

MBHBT HOTS AND ?Bfcrr
OF WoLFvn.il*, ABobT **bad :

V ire b/ received 

ther with the regulations foi^Ae'nip

Èiniofth^Xtnsineeà within the 

county, be adopted and that commen
dation regarding a municipal poor house
for % county be postponed till next

meeting of the JDounciL and that the __ 
of accounts in said rcpbrt be is-

f
==On H<*W Fool

and the réeomigïThe'Acadiah WOLFVILLE, i
Y GIRLS
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•WOLFVILLE, N. S, MAY 8, 1885

TEAT DYKE ROAD.

unwise to quar-“It is very
rel with your bread and butter,’’ or 

bread and molasses !
“Always ascertain which side your 

breacMa buttered on.” '
The “éniiterMonabte official in the 

Acadian office made such havoc of iny 
last French that I will not attempt that 

of 860 on language again. But now about “bread.’
I need not tell you about raising the 
wheat, you know something of that. And 
if not, a£k Vour father to tell you alia 

appointments. bout it- If he don’t he requirei a little
Surveyors of Hlghwayte-Stephen and he.wiU get it by-and

Griffin district 7 ward 10, R. M. Die*- Up her6j ^ Ottawa, and m the N.
ie district 16, William Venott district Wrgt h*wévei* wheat raising is done on 
7 ward 14, Thomas Nichols district 13 8rather larger scale than in N- Scotia ; 
ward 12, M. Ratchford district 6 ward though no apot on the continent 
4 Albert Clark district 12 ward f, be*t ns m quantity to the acre. Up

'tsZtr'JZ* 5T.
district 9 ward 1, Blenkhom district 24 ^ thg M leaping days.’’ I
ward 1, Albert Margeson district Id have the scar of my first attempt on my 
ward 14, Caleb Ray district 17, Israel little finger to this day. Well after 
Gould district 4, Chas Sweet district 7 lhre6hing and cleaning, the wheat is 

district 20 ward ahipped in cars to the mills. We have 
one in Ottawa which I have been through 
and I want to tell you how they make 
the “patent roller flour,’’and other grades, 

the wheat 's weighed and then 
immense store-house,

Mr. 0. W. W 
the village.

1 Subscribe for 
60 cents per ye

Dr*. Sawyer 
from Toronto tii

Rev. B. 0. I 
the Méthodiste,

Go to Border 
cheapest in the

Judge W«at 
Holstein heifer 
him 4300 last a

attention hasm giiict sor hint issue our
again been.çalHto tbe dyke approach 
to the Port Williams Bridge. It seems 

* that the own, rship of that piece of
The Council

THE BOOKSTORE !form
sued in the Poor distinct.

On Finance., in favor of allowing the 
Sheriff the additional 
his bill, and that it be paid out o 
contingent fund.

road is still in dispute, 
claim it is a Government road and that 
the Government is responsible for toe 
keeping: of it in good repair. As the 

Local Government for a long time 
.studiously neglected this 

time it was locked af-

Eagles’ Building, WolfVIlIe, April »«i, 1885*sum
f the

Dear Fellow Citixens and. Citiaeneeses :

Ahem ! ’ Hear ye we while we assert the most astounding
oblutions, and now 

But, m spite of
___ We have combed our hair and performed

appear before you clothed and in the last suit we possess, 
all these great natural advantages, we have determined to be great pu e

ourpoet has 
road, it is now 
ter. Dangerous to life and property 
and disgraceful to the country of which 
it is a highway, it certainly deserves 
at least an ordinary amount of atten
tion. We admit it was not just right, 
but we did hope Mr. Murphy/ the 
Provincial Engineer, would have its 
ttate brought forcibly and personally 
to his notice. !$«* wishing him any 
particular harm we think an accident 
of some kind might have had a salu- 

his actions towards it. 
Let the Council fix

truths.

can benefactors. ...... .v.
Owing to the war in Egypt, the impending war w.th Rus-ia, aue th

North-Western Rebellion, and the fact that we may be called out at any 
minute to defend our beloved Country, and posstb.y to “b„ numbered with th 
miss ing, with the missing mother but iiever found among the slain, Not fo 

We hâve determined to sacrifice all. our Magnificent btoqk of fine

at Burpee Witt

• Smelts fire be 
pereau and we 
pereaIIX have 
month af the ri

Men’s Hanc 
Strap Tie 8,10 
gross and Hat 
Borden’s

Mise Mary J 
by her pupils 0 
Waooi, with a 
Bing, aocompai

- New Hosii 
Caldwell & Mu 
Lisle thread he 
es, come aud e

We have roc
bers of a new p 
Doings, puoU 
It prooiiSja we

Buy the St 
Clfttb, 60 to 7!

two or

Joe r
English Room Paper at Less than Cost.

Oh ladies of this beautiful County of King’s be advised ere it is too late in 
the season, that we are selling toe same>per tor 10 cents that is sold vk w-vro 
for 15 and it is full width too. Our other papers are marked down to like 
proportions. We are selling American G.lt Papers (19 mohes wide) at u0

ceafc and every une else charges 65. , . ,
Why ? do you ask. Well, we must reduce our stock and are determined

to lo it at auy cost. , , , _
Come ear,y and often. The trouble has commenced and people are

al eady sciambl.ng for our papers. Don’t bring the children tms fame for 
ju will need to devote ah your attention to the large lot of patterns,uttuibcrisg 

iver

1

« :
ward 9, Jas O. Lyons 
3 lleuçy Coidwell district 2 ward 

’ Constables—Wiliiam Norton, James
tary on 
One way is open, 
the road and charge it to the Govern- 

Then the ownership of the

8.:

A. Fraser.
J. S. Morse, Gee. Harvey., ahd 1. L. 

Dodge, Trusteos of School Lands in 
Councillor Fisher added to 

Edwin Bishop

Firstment. _ ...
road' can be gut at perhaps 
quickly than in any other manner. 
One thing is certain, the road mast be 

and immediately, or

damned into an 
from which it is carried underground to 
the mitt by machinery. It then passes 
through a process of cleaning, riddling, 
brushing, winnowing, etc, enough to 
grind it to flour one would think. After 
this the grinding commences, or rather 
the roller crushing. There are no stones; 
it passes between bright steel rollers driv
en very rapidly, about six inches in di
ameter. The first set gives it a s ight 
crack, then it is carried up to the bolting 
department, and the finest particles sep
arated ; after which it returns again to 
another set of rollers, set a little closer 

another crack, this is sep-

more
.13 È

Horton.
Licence committee.
Street Driver for Kvntville Road D.s- 
triet. James Avery, Cattle Reeve for

1 fixed by someone, 
someone will be getting into trouble. 
We speak advisedly.

One Hundrd in all.
We want you all to have first choice, and if you 

it. Beware of cheap imitations and have none Lut the genuine.
We are not remarkable for the good looks of either ourselves 

but we have a good rat t.ap and toe neatest dL-piay of everything m our La. 
to be found i» this county. Aud our Room Paper, Ou my 1 But do

come and buy it.

at once you will get
1! come

Horton. ttaff,or our
,MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. RESOLUTIONS.

That, the Provincial road and bridge 
grant be expended by commissioners.

That the commissioners be allowed 3 
per cent for the expend.tore of road 
money!" and one dollar per day.

That in case the government do not

d
_»,t, a», a. to, ”™7 ,Z.

4300 be allowed ioj repairs on sa eral]y ami]e 0r two through screws and 
bridges. buckel-bând-shoots. During this jour-

Tbat the sum of 4500 be reserved -t ^ t,rPBhed, tod blown through a 
out of the road and bridge money for firiefcî]k double bolt, which is supposed 
the purpose of keeping the bridges on ,eparate all impurities in tbe shape of 
the Cornwallis river in repair. dust, etc. Each set of rollers ^es out

That the road grant be distributed . “grade” of flour. The first
the Wards oh the same scale as make toe “finest of the wheat,” the fifth 
the W aros on ind ^ the coarsest, is generally mix

ed with a finer grade, to be edible. A 
popular, and perhaps the best of all flour, 
is made by mixing the first four grades 
in one*; then every ingredient of the 
wheat is retained. Some mills produce 
nearly all of this kind, McKay’s in Ot
tawa does. By machinery it is stored 
in immense perpendicular hollow cylin
ders; afid from a spout at the bottom it 

bagged and barreled, weighed and 
sent away to the eater,—that’s not you ! 
By the time the separation is complete 
I do not think a mouse could get a din
ner out of a baro-ful of the hulls. To 
make other “grades," it is mixed, accord
ing to the'required grade. Now all this; 
and how much more your lather, who 
has it to buy, and your mother, who has 
it to mix and bake in order to feed you,

The Spring Session of the Municipal 
Council met oa Tuesday, April 28th, 

- 8nd continued its session until Thurs- 
The Warden took the

! -l

Yours till death,.day afternoon, 
chair at 10 o’clock a. m., and on the 
roll being caned the Mowing Council
lors responded to their names -.—Cox, 
Steel, Mack, Rostov, Davison, North
rop, Bishop, Taylor, and Fitch. Min
utes of last meeting read and confirmed, 
and also interim appointments. The 
following committees were appointed ;

To investigate work done by Clerk 
and Treasurer ;—Conn. Fitch, Mack,

8 ..t

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.,tm
Wet

A M. HOARE, MANAGER.

b^^cc-n in ixchaag
The small 

it sadly in net 
be attended I 
same bridge ti 
itits put in lai

P. S.—A nice wife and family, in good repair, will 

or Room Paper.

Go to RvC; 
School Bcuks,and Davison.

To investigate the assessment of the 
past ten years to ascertain Ae relative 
increase or decrease of percentage dot
ing the time specified; in the different 
Townships, and report during present Hoilow road,
session :-Coun. Fisher, Reid and Mack. That the bond given by Councillor 

To determine what wages- shall be Roscoe por $108, for money token from
’ "" Wood

1555-CALDWELL & RURRAY.-1555among plica.
last year.

That the sum of 490, from the re 
fund, be. appropriated to the

» Mi. For Sale 
and 50 biish 
Pearl” Potat

;. V-i’serve To our Customers-fo Wolfville and elsewhere.
We have not had time to paint our Store, whitewash the

hitching post, or straighten up our wed pile this spring, but we have eletoed up 
the old paiut, washed the windows, and are selling that unsightly pile ot wood

w>, «
and putting in si ape, moi ,1c .-ticks if Lr, Gooes,Biots
Furniture, etc. that we have ever had the pleasure ot showing in tots place

b f°re We are a good deal like the proverbial singed cat, better than we leek,

we are.
in and see for yourselre s that we can back up

E.

A railing i 
bridge over 
Canning. li 
railing ie put 
build a propei

Ready mac 

try Rugs, 
CaldwJl <fc >

Mr. D. Mu 
office the otii, 
pullet six moi 
6J by 8 inch 
like for son 
the right tiin

Lace Cub 
—Caldwell - 
ceived a nei 
Something d 
For beauty, 
cannot be su

paid foreman, laborer, team, etc..
" Coun. Lyons, Taylor, and Davison.

To find cut the bounds of a road 
Michael Cavanaugh’s to W.

bridge fund, and expended on 
Hollow road be cancel!id and expen
diture confirmed.

isOF EXPENDITURE.
North’s, that was laid out ten years ago: I Commissioner,81.00 per day and 3 
—John 8. Woodyorth. ^ . Laborer, Foreman, yoke ox-

Petitions received and adopted, en and ^ 81.00 each ; plow 50 cts;
Fiem i. N. Foot, asking to be per- horae an(j ^ 75cts ; iron scraper 25c. 

mitfa-d to do half his statute labor on j ^ day, shall mean.ten hours, 
his owtf private road. |

from RATES
#

1
i‘4:' and don’t try to lock better than 

We now ask you to come 
what we advertise.I That the fitondville bridge, between 

From Jacob and Andrew Coidwell, -yyards 2 & 3 ; Moody bridge in Ward 
to be permitted to do one half statute . ^ . and the NaAan Benjamin bridge,

I between Wards 7 & 8, be put under Seasonable Dry Goods,only kno ws. It is to he hoped Aat you 
eat it thankfully and “asking no ques
tions for conscience sake,” even if it is 
a little “sour” sometimes,—which prob
ably is hfecadse you (boys) do not get 
gouu dry wood to bake it with. And how 
much will you eat before you will be 
able to earn a barrel ? probably a quan
tity which you could pile into a church ! 
At any rate several quantities which 
you pile into another place of worship. 
Well, well, you aire as welcome to it all 
as you are to the air and flowers and 
sunshine, if you will only show to those 
who give it ydu that you appreciate Ae 
gift; And remember that it is somewhere 
written that “man dees not live by bread 

Just turn up Ae old Book

labor on private road. between Wards 7. & 8, be put under
From Enoch Dodge, to be allowed to ^ Bridge Act. 

perform half statute labor on private I That the new road, leading from the 
road. I foot of Church Hill to the dyke, be

From Justin Warner, to be allowed added to Ae Wolfville road disirict. 
to perform half his statute labor on phat ^ Qommiss’r of streets, Kent- 

1 private road. . v;jje road district, be requested to build
From Alfred Smith, to he allowed to ^ approaches to the Cornwallis bridge 

expend one halt his statute labor on K,,ntv.ne, out of Ae funds arising
- private road. I compensation of statute labor in

Frcm The mas McBride, to he allow- j ^ road district, forthwith, 
ed to expend half his statute labor on 
private road.

In Dress Goods we have a splendid variety of shades in fhe Mowing 
fabrics :-OA*mans, Nun’41-Cloths (plain and fancy), Serges, Sate ens jilam and 

fancy), Gaiateas, Pcques, etc.

•?:.U

House Furnishings

ST'
t. .1.

GREY and WHITE COTTONS, PRINTS SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, 
UKA* ana v*re UnNAdUBD etc. i. -**“

LACE Oar conte 
titan, has be 
claims to be 
maritime pi 
time ranked 
papers, and 
seems deter

That in future no rates be struck off
Collectors Roll until an attempt has 

From Benjamin Woodard, asking made to collect the same by war-
•Aat he aud his family be allowed to rent, as by law provided.

their statute labor on Acir | Petition asking for road to west
point of Long Island granted. Dama-

DOMESTICS *

\ alone” etc. 
and see what else it does say.

perform
own private road. Half allowed. j . „

"te-M, Of Go,', ml ntrmej 
allowed to expend one half <rf her high- to gggoi.55. Eldu'kin
way labor on private read. Greek aud Cornwallis River, $501.55.

That G. R. H. Starr be rallowed bis Annap< lis river, 8300.
- statute labor on baux and breast-work | North King’s, 83000,

South $o00U,
as follows—

r, - oe , Ward 1, $623; 2, 8245 ; 3, 8556; 
Ward 9 County 8.20.84 Su.® ^ 5 $285 ; 12, $481 ; 14,t :. : £.89 %”■, «, 8452-,7, $553; 8, $300; 9,

b ” SS ” 8435;’ 10, $532; 11,8382 ; 13, 8366.
6 ” 3b.33 ” 21.98 I On motion Aat the amounts ap-

1410 . ” . 4-bo glcd from on Aippiug in this county
13 > ” 3«S-35 „ be struck off as an iflegàl assessment.

,, 7rl There appeared for Ae motion, Cox,

ti' : E
«m.,.™»-™ J&teSgïdi

port d tliBt tbe>UD2 ot $150 bellowed, game, but receive nothiug therefrom, 
vh.cL; wa» uot ncei td but that the ' ^ that,the gpund-keeper charge the 

$ti0, from A. rlserve fund be j present fee.
Council adjourned.

VlfCents’ Furnishings ■
““00sar-wf-At**"-6HIKTS

Uncle Job. times. His 
Will nt

A neighdôur pf ours losravaluable mare 
recently, it is supposed from hots. If he 
had used 25 cents worÀ of Sheridan8 
Cavalry Condition Pçwders he would

ders are immensely valuable.

Another Life Saved.—Mr W. Mor
rison writes : “I have been Suffering 
from pain fo lungs . and chest. Unable 
to dp work for three months. Have 
tried Emulsion and other medicines with
out benefit, in fact became weaker daily. 
I was induced to try Eagar s Phospho- 
tUSB, and from first dose I œmmenced

tizsi&isx&ax
Chapped hands. A few drops of John

son’s Anodyne Liniment rubbed into 
the hands occasionally will keep Aem 
soft and free from soreness. Sold 
sailors and fishermen should remember 
this. It is the best Liniment in Ae world 
for any purpose.

paper 
his numeroi

READY

every succès
Ladies7! 

and Frenct

if: .

BOOTS & SHOES
■nv ttAVE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS DEPART- • 

BAMENTAND ‘HAVE A FULL A^SpllTmEril. ^ j
at Town Plot.B

BAD 'BATES 8THDCK <'FF. just opened
villa.

ru„i,i,xr sutog *Sr« M « *» —- ri-'W -
Look Hi 

going to fra 
of April to 
cent less thi 
having pict 
bring Aem 
of this low (

1 ft
71

sparkling.'
Come and see for yourselves .and if you buy

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOMETHING I
CALDWELL & MURRAY.

14

7 1

m ■
If you h 

new Psnci 
Book tfi Ne 
At y are ff

iers, SSrIft *
WOLFVILLE, APRIL 16.

Afâ^ÈÈSÈmn*"
■ turn

appropriated therefor.
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